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port more fu. As hie could make so!ne
necessary purcbases on the spot, miore easily
and cheaply thail at any other timne, I advan-
ced him $250 for the purpose. May 1 ask
those who are interested in the library to
assist me in bearing this bnrden also?

Gentlemen, I wjsh voir a profitable session."

FOOTBALL.
On Saturday, 06t. 8th, Ç)neen's played lier

first scheduled match against the R.M.C. The
Cadets were in good condition, and had been
praétising bard for about thrce weeks. (2ueen's
had only had three nights praaice, and owing
to the absence of sortie of the old reliables
were weak. In tire first hialf the score was 6
to i in favor of the Cadets, as they were play-
ing withthewind. lit tire second balf Queen's
played better, scoring 8poinits, thus winning
the match hy a score of 9 to 6.

.After a week's bard praétice, Queen's again
met the Cadets on the R.M.C. campus. As
the day was fine "the attendance was very
large. A number of senior students drove
over in a four-in-hand, gaily decorated witli
flags, ribbons, etc.

In the first balf the Cadets had slightly the
best of the play, the score being 5 to i in
their favor. In the second halE Harry Farreill
dropped a very good goal from the field, but
the hall was brouglit back for off-side play.
Queen's secured two more rouges before tine
was up, thus making the score 5 to 3. Mr. J.
H. Senkier made an excellent referee, strict
but impartial in ahl his rulings. Our team
were perhaps not quite as strong in this match
as tliey might have been. The Cadets bave
a first-class team this year, and one wbich
would make a good showing against the best
teams in the province. Their back division,
Panet, Sweney and Heneker, are particularly
good, as also their scrimmage. Mr. E. Moore,
the bulwark of our serimmage, had bis nose
hadly injured. It is Eeared lie will be unable
to play any more matches this year.

OSGOODE HALL VS. QUEEN'S.

On Saturday, Oat. 29th, the teams repre-
senting the above clubs met to decide- the
semi-final in the Ontario Rugby Union. The
champions had on their strongest fifteen and
were very confident of winning.

They wýere accompanied by a number of
ver>' enthusiastic sympathizers, and expeéted

to de'e-it Queerr's as easilv as tliey had defeat-
ed TriA .tv (51 to i). At 3.05 the teams lioied
tup as follows: -

OSGOODE HALL. QUEEN s.
J. G. McKay .............. Back ............. C. Wilson.
J. H. Senkier, (uy Curtis.

W.A.H.Kee Haif Backs. . T . H. Farrell.
Casey WVoods.J A. McRae.
J. F. Smeilie.....>. ....... Quanrter.......W. McCammonW. A. Smnith... f R. Laird.
J. R. Blake. .Forwards... W. S. Back.
G. T. Copeland...... W. C. Baker.
E.- C. Senkie-r F.* McCammnon.
J. T . Pateson. ~T. S. Scott,
WV. Moran j A. E. Ross.
H. C. Pope............. wings .......... J.S. Rayside.
E. G. Rykert. L B. Tudhope.J M. Fareli J Johnson.
J. Peterson. JHH orsey.

RtEý E Percy Parker, Toronto Univers.ity.
UMIPIRE Geo. Clayes, Toronto Universty.
Osgoode won the toss and kicked down the

slope favored by a strong wind. Farrell kîcked
off for Queen's. It was qnickly returned,
scrimrnaged and faced ont to Moran, who
kicked it loto toucli in goal. Shortly afterthe
kick onit Harry Senkler kicked another toucli
in goal. After this play was in the centre of
field for some time. Finally Kerr with a long
punt sent the hall across the line, and Wilson
was compelled to rouge. Score 3 to o. Then
Queen's had their turo. Johnson and Ross
by good comibination rushed the hall up the
field and across the Osgoode line, wliere Ross
secured a try. Curtis kicked a very neat goal.
After the kick off Moran secured a try, which
Pope failed to convert, followed by two touches
in goal. After the kick out, Smellie passed to
Kerr out of a scrimmage on Queen's .3o yard
way. He dropped a beautiful goal from the
field, inaking the score 13 to 6. The play
tben for a timne was very even, Queen's secur-
ing a try, wbicli, however, was disallowed on
accouint of an off side play. T hen Smellîe
getting tlie hall from a scrimmage broke
througli Queen's wings. Wlien about to be
tackled, lie passed to Harry Senkler, who
made a fine mun. Wilson tackled him just on
the goal line with such force that the hall was
knocked from bis hands. Smellie following
up quickly picked the hall up and secured a
try, which converted. Score 19 to 6. Os.
goode favored hy the higli wind and the good
kicking of Kerr and Senkler scored 4 more
points in singles. Play was then very even
for about fifteen minutes till haîf time was Up.
So far the only marked superiority of Osgoode
was in their scrimnmage. They neyer failed
to get the hall out. If the>' could not heel it
they handed it out, and were equally success-


